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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
. . .I i Alleghenyißrldge Case. <-

f ’.v< -, Voutt'--of< OojnmM the lion.
Judge McClure. 4 ' 1 k '

r Second Day—Annual 12.
< • ,* The counsel fop Commonwooltli, Mesßrs. .i***-.

“den anti Woods, asked the Court to order’ a spe-
cial verdict to taken nntho-ASBues joined,

' ThoConrt remarked tliat at the propertime
, they wodld themselves draw up n series of pro-

- 'r 'positions for the. consideration of the jury,
' : “ which -would materially :&eUit»t». their proceed-
:'j JIjWS-" : ■.

Jos- Todd, the relator, was caHed a 9 a wit-
s-**'£&}■ alid, objected ,to by. defts., on the ground

that he would be liable for. .costs, and
;
consej

qiiently interested in the event, of- the suit,, ...

While waiting for adecisioninregard*to the
. .admission of thisteatimouy, the Ooinnionwealth,

>•', i ofihred a transcript of the reports, made, .tothe
'.’Auditor General by the Bridge Company, to

, ■ show that all ther returns had. not been made,
:r..f‘bfeC4bse: the>'Auditor General certifies that these

- art 'ail ' that are .in,his office. ~ .The other Side
-i ; om the ground-that thecertificate was

hot evidencethattherppoTtshad-not beenmade,
butos ’ far, as'.the. reports, present go, they are'

" •-iblej. iTheroportßi.were then rend to the

Bin(fit of. Miss St. Clair.—This accomplished
young-1ndy takes her benefit -to-night, whftn we;
may expeot to .see: the largest house of the setweon; It will he . seen by the bill that'she t>ttyrf.
In the vaudeville of the 1‘BivoiPasses,” aft well;
as dances inseveral beautiful pieces. -.Tbelcom-
pany ha-eft/all'sustained.-thhmselves weltdtoing
theirperformances in this city, exhibiting ialentfar.snperior to anything thathas.appOaihd on
otm boards- fo* .n long,’time, vtith-theirinpwn .respectability,, must be a. sure cid to
their Buccess.. - Espinosa is unrivaled. Huariotis a beautiful and accomplished woman, an?easyand graceful idanseuse,. with, few to excbl her.’Miss .St. Claw, the present beneficiary, is an a<>knowledged favorite, while-' Mohs. Vetraft aridHilanot are artistes of-the first rank. Biit wempst notforget the little.flageolette player; who
v*

down
potes on that instnunetot. Every one

skptfi'i hear him; his.performance is trtdy'won-
udrfo}.

„ COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OP THE MARKETS.tiVdSVa '■

•. . _
.. ,••<,-'! j,.-, Q»icK.cir.Titß:DAiL3r Moantno Post. >

t.- ..tftdnnde p,;AugtWl3, 1851-V'
iTheweatlihryesierdaywas warm and pleasaht, and

lhe«:i#ns Uttle tifrio tftange inhhc raarlccis,
• ASHES—We hove reporteda'sale. of 10>casks-soda

ash at<4 month's
There isbut OtUe.as.yal coming forward

in bbls? wo are*advised,however,:of 400 lbs-in rolls at
15c ; to kgs do,at

BaCON—There continues abr.skderaund for country
and city orders j prlces still tend upward. Among the
sales of yesterday, wfenote t<Do.lbshamsai 9e, G2OO do
Atotf,tsOOdoat9ic,.3GOodo shoulders ai7i,4rnomha.
*IGOO doru ?tc» 1300 do at 7|e, 1200 do sides at 9fc, SOOdo
at 9c, 1tree sugarcored hams at tic, 300 Bis doat sarao

. CHEESE—We .quote rales of 15 hexes at Cej the
moclcof pnma:iSibaro.' - >

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES—We are with*
out salesvtheiqarkctremains.quiet. We quote apples
at7olo 80c;, peaches 81,25 to
' demandfor Mackerel has flomewhaiim-
proved for country orders.'> Wenoie.sale* of30 bbls at
80,75,-CQsh£tor No; 3f hy.the single bbl, 87,00 to 7,25 Is

■obtained.'.'’'
GRAB*—Tha. market ' remains unchanged, and re-

■ceiptacontinue light: :: Sales of wheat at 02c j the. rates
paid arefrom 60 to 05c, as in quality. Rye, we quote at
40 to 45c.: Com—sales out of stnreoflCObusbelsat 41c.
Oats—on.lhe wharfatfifitoSOor ■-

< i
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RIVER MATTERS.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH, .

3 rxirr .10 meins watkb m t«» ciunjtvfc

ARRIVED:
•>SteamerMichigan No; 2, Baies,'.Bcaver■ »•- Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville 1■ u - Redstone, Woot ward,Brownsville 1

“■: X. Hendrickson,.McKeesport ‘
. w : > Beaver, Gordon, Beaver. •
/ • Fashion Peebles, Elizabeth

- ; 14
«

- Thomas Shnveryßailey,>y*gi Newton
“ J Nelson. Modre, Wheeling

wew,on

“ Arena, Kinney,WellsVUe.' - *
! • v l.oclla; Koumz. Cincinnati' s -

DEPAR l'ED‘
- Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville“ AilunucjPaTkinson>' do ;
j J.M’Kee, Hendrickson; McKeesport •
; Michigan No.?,Boies,BeaverBeaver, Gordon, Beaver-

“ riionm S£nwr,Bailey, Worn Newmni '• Fashion .Peebles, Elizabeth "'■■■
. J. Nelfiou.Moore; Wheelin'. ' ’

Pilot ho. 2i Crone; SanfUH-.•••Aren».‘Kmney
> weltnill# "

“ JuliftDean, McVayjZanesyille
“ ‘r(r S° i< M’ClinloelCi Cinema-n
“ Asia, Boyd, Bt. Loala.‘ r *
« ; , Gov; Meigs, Shunt, Gallipoli,

•i“. Cornplanter, Gordon,Wheelingm
*&&ssssommiR■« /'-KTH- SW?O’ 'I;t^* 1
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, , John Stewart (colored,) was committed
bn, two,ChergeB of obtaining money-under fabm
pretences, -

Auction Sales.
gCOTT ft OTIBI

Auctioneers and commission merchants,
OlMAltffftßfiSTNST.’LOUWjMlSflonfcl,-,

HATING been engaged in the above buiinefea for the
;lastMX years, in wlacity, would respectfully so*

licit consignments of Goods,.to he sdjdin ibis market,
dither for Auction or private :sale-*oarUculatly- Glass*
ware. Hardware and Dry Goods; andwirt mate libera!
advances on all kinds or Goods consigned Us.for sale
hefe. ■ :•

J. ■ . v. ••••■•. r
- Will refertn-Messrs IlewetU Roe A: Co.K fi. R; Vio*
tet, Wm. D.'\Vood ftCo., Jobhd. Ander&ouftCoyß. 11.
Stone,Squire.ft Reed, Brownlee, Homer ft Co.. Larkin
Denver. Satnv boats; Bailer ft: Brothers, Cincinnati;George hTLaip. Pittsburgh. . fraartO-.y

~Auctlon.fCaid. .
. TORE undersigned. after aninterval of four years,has
:>| again resumed', business Having complied with
tije of iheUwxegulttniig Sales aiiAucilonund haviogprocurcd a firstciossLicense ua Auctioneer
forthe Cityof,Pittsburgh,heoffershis services as snclt
-to his friends and the public generally, . With an expe-
ncuceofnenrly.thirty years in this line ofbusiness, he
hazards nothing in raying that l.e will be enabled togive
came satisfacuou to all those who may feel disputed to
patronize burr. -P..MoKENNA,Auctioneer,-; .Refcmo thc principal Cny Merchants. - jyt);

(Jour, of N Y.; ituHeim and Pennsylvanian,
'PUilmta.t American and Republican,Cali., copy l wand
charge tbirofTn-e*) v ' - • -•; • ..

.adnußßiL .... -

jury.
Mr. AUlcn, on being asked,.stated that he

\--wished.to-prove.by James Todd thatbehadbeen
.: i excluded from the commutation bf tolls.

‘

Mm
" :Stanton stated that ha had objections, to the ad*,

mission of the testimony—first,- because be iB:
not a competent’’witness,*’being a party to the

’ ,'reeqrd;.. second,,because he ,is interested in the
,

’’ eyent of!this, suit;, and third, if there is a spe-
i cial resolution excluding. him, it in the bes( ovi-

■r.-i 'deuce tho case "will admit' of, and mnst.beipro-
, dUCed. •.

.
! -1

Mr. Stanton, in support ofthose propositions,
quoted a number- of authorities, and made, a
declaration - that a party -in a similar position.

. - -was afeyeriidmitted togive testimony intheiase;
. imdnotbing.of the-kradcould beifound. iuthe■ a-boohs. • Mr. Aldenj iureply,- Btated that, ho had.
‘■ ”' anticipated some such coursb from:the opposing

counsel, and would quote.an.authority., which
ya*. : .-was. but seldom,.if over,'.used 4n;’.c«irfc"-‘‘dulli-

. ver’s-TravelS.”.: His Honor asked If.he offered
it as: authority. Mr. A., said certainly. .■ •,.«« But■ i.: ’ Dean * Swift 1 was a Parson and not a lawyer.”
True, your Honor,- he was a Parson, and prap-
tised underthe higher law, and, therefore; good

>,! , authority. Mr. A.’then read the extract which
"*■” bo thought germain to this question, andtpro-

-ceeded in a lengthy argument,to show the legal-
ity of” thehdmission of ?the testimony.

Mr. Stanton, in reply, said thathe,thought ho
...was in acourt of, justice—rin acourt ofvlaw,—

~; t where the lives, liberty and property of!mpn
’Were to bo: protectcdr-xhot law books. are, or

, should ho, our guide;.,and that: the highest au-
. -' thoritiea known to the law,had been quoted on

■ one side ; on the other, a lewd and blackguard
booktrra thing unheard, of .before .iin-a ,court
of jnßtioe-, irad alike inßUlting to judge and jury,
and every one connected,in any way trith- this

, v case—if the case is to be decided by “Gulliver,"■ 'tben:the evidence is admissible;; if by -tbo.law,
7 ’ it'mustbo excluded. The principle In ,a court

of justice;thht would violate thoughts of acor-
.ri jioration,!'Would ride down.the citizen: in the
" ‘street,’'aUd thc foul moutlv slang, “ overgrown,

-purse proud corporation” is now.sidioalod,! and
laughed (at in the streets; and" when-used in

- ‘ “Ahourt of justice; will meet with tho contempt
it merits.

‘ Tho evidence of Mr. ToddWas excluded., Mr.
: Alden otfered.themtoi prove by testimony, other

. , than that of therelator, ‘ that ho- (the relator)
hndgrtne to tho ofiico and offered the.Agent, E.,

' AV. Cook, the regular sum of three dollars, law-
... dul money of. the U. S., for a year'scrossing and■ Te-crossing. of said bridge, which hesaid OqoV
,

" bad refused; and, further, offered to prove what
’the'Hald Cookhad said-The latter clausewaS
objected to by defendants, on’ the ground that

•' his actions and not his words, if agent,: bound
the corporation. -

The minute book of the Board wa9 produced,
and Mr- Harper, the Clerk ofthe Company, tea- 1
tified that he never entered a resolution oxolud- ;

- ing Jns. Todd from crossing the bridge by com:,
mutation;« Tho - opposihg ■ counsel*Asked if he.

*

recorded all the resolutions that had .been pass-
edby the Board. The relator’scounsel objected
to the question as dicing improper at this stage.

’ ’ After a good deal of discussion, the question
was permitted to he asked,; and Mr. Harper
stated that it was his duty to record the minutes

"of the Board; he could recollect of no instance
- when ’he failed. to record all tho minntes.and

- resolutions of the Board; *. : - *: ,
■■ The offer of Mr.- Alden to prove what Cook,

tho agent, had said when he refused to permit
the'relator to cross commutation,’ was renewed,

'

os also the objection.—‘Theitestiraony is admit-
tod, And an exception noted.

Wo. Todd, .vcorn.—Am a brother to James
Todd: was present when ray-father mode a ten-,

-der of’money to Mr.Cook.-itis aboutthree
years since. [Objection was made to, this testi-
mony, outlie ground that tt did’nt touch the Js-
:suej.! Anew offer was then made by Mr. Alden.

- —or. rather, an amendment to the .other,—that I
James Todd and his father, George Todd, a mem- |
her of his family, had been refused to ctobs by (
commutation.; "Defendants: counsel objected to
the testimony. After discussion, the testimony

■. i relative to the tender of George Todd, Was ex-
cluded; and-exceptions noted.

-- Frederick Reinhart-, worn.—Wentwith James
•V Todd to 'tile toll house of the Old Allegheny

- "Bridge; saw him tender $3 to Mr. E. W. Cook
fora year’s toll-in advance;’it was-in M9; the

■■ "money was refused ; ,Mr. Cook stated that he
was authorized by the Board to receive no mo,
ncy from Mr. Todd escepfby the trip. I waß

present in ’47 when he made a tender: I reside,
fn Allegheny City: don’t know whose duty itis
to reoeive tho yearly tolls, but understood tbnt

. it was Mr. Cook’s. ......
-

John: Chamber’s acorn:—Saw Mr. Todd tender
$3. for a year s toll to Mr. Cook, in thoofijee, at
the bridge.’ It was in May or Jane, ’49 ; Mr.
Cook stated he did notwish to have anything to
do with him or his money;, don’t remember: the
reasons he alleged for so acting. Mr. Cook has

“ bebnthe proper officer for receiving toils fob four
or five years. Mr. Beinhart was present at the

*’v ‘ Brakin' McClelland, worn.—ln, ’49, . saw Mr.
; Jas. Todd tender Mr. Cook $3 for a year’s toll;

that‘was the price Mr. Cook said it wns; Cook
" paid ‘.‘lsyour name'Todd,” and he said itwas;

..“Weii then you cah’tpay by the year; we have
.. : cot cleorofyou now, And: intend -to keep so. ;

-v|Jro Bald,’ “Ts’ this old grodge never to run’
- cut ro that I cau got tho as others;”Mr.
> Cook-said, “I am instructed not to ‘let yon-so.

• . have it”—he didn’t say who had given;him the
Instructions—the customary rate for a year s

’ toll 15:3!3.’ ' ::

Wm.' Beinhart, worn.—Mr. Todd solicited me
to go and see Dr. J. P. Gazzam, whowas a mem-

j heri of the Board of Directors. [Defendant ob-
jected . to-the testimony till it was proven that-

' 5* Dr. Gazzam was a member of the Board.]
4 iV :. Frora the minute book it was.eatablished that

in’47 and ’4B, Dr. Gariaui was> memberof the
Board. The testimony was then objected to on
the ground that the'action of Dr; Gazzam couhl
not bind the corporatlon; and any eonveraation!
of bis would inadmissible here. Counsel 1
stated that he proposed to prove that witness,
went with relator to Dr, Qazzam, one of the’Di-
rectors,’ and that Todd applied to him, and.
through him-to the Board for the privilege of
crossing tho bridge as others,, whose tolls arc

• commutated, and to be followcd np by other ev-
.idenccs showing the action of the Board.

. . Court "

LARD—We have sales of G bbls at oto o}c.

LARD OlL—Sales regolarly made at 70 to 75c.
GREASE—Sale*reportedof 10bbls at 7 to 7}e.

f COFFEE—We givasaleS of 50 bags at 9je ; 20 do at
10o,4months. ...

MOLASSES—SaIesof 20 bbls m oak at 37c; 10 ricun
cooperage,at 30c, time. \

WHISKEY—We bave no change to notice in price
or demand. We quote asale of 30 bbls rectified at 20c.

GLASS—Wenolc..a sale of£o# taxes Bxlo, country
brand, ai $2,25.’

• FLOUR—Receipts yesterday*were limited; with. bat
•few- trahsacuons. . Wo-: quote' aaiesr ar53,12,‘3,15end
B;t8 f fhim stores, hales of 70; bbls tn $3,30; by the dray
load at 83.37 tp 3,40. .v • . .

di'uAhTAb V, Auetionfsr.
A DJOURNED BALE OP REAL ESTATE at Abe-
f\ tion— Will be sold onSaturday evenmg-tlext, Ao

gurt UJiU-,01 ai:M.*Cartneyl i Auction House,
a lot o( Ground in the borough of Manchester, framing
48ieeiron Inland Lane, and extending back 1W fret U.
mchesloa |tt foot alley; on which Is freeled. & good
substantial bnclr boose, two stones high,containing foar..rooms,ai goort cellar,back- wen, stable, ftcyou the
premises.- fiat beautifullysituated tor health, and con-
venient to the Rn iroad Depot, tun) a • very desirable lo*
«auon for a ptivate resfdenre; .-Terms at sole. .

uol3 W.-G; M’CARTNEY, AuciV;

.-\.~'.y\.'.T 4 ;.,.. i-' :„-.j .-'. '.'• • r-;--- '• :-' '•

Dr* Guyaott’a Improved Extract
' YELLOW DOCKLAND SARSAPARILLA.

IS NOWPUT UP. m.tUe fante.«l tized Rotiles; am! is
acknowledged to bethe BEST SARSAPARILLA

made, an tsccnifiedbyiheWonpßarox. Cu ss alias per-
formed, ibeotigmal copies of whichare m the possession
of the proprietor. Remember, this ts liie only TRUE
and ORIGINAL article

This Medicine, when U«ed: occorome to direction*.
WILL CURB WITHOUT FAIL.

Scrofula,...
... .orKing’sEvjl,
.Caucera.Turaor*, -.--

Eruptions of iheSktn, .
.Erysipelas* Chronic Soro

Eyes, Ringworm, or Tellers.- .
Scald Head.Rheumatism, PAtnsm

ihe Bones orvoints, Old Sores and UL.
*

. ccTs,SweUingoMhc Glands,Byphilip.Dya*r
. pensia v SalL Rheum, Dtaeosc of the Kidneys.

Los* ofAppetite, Diseases antingfrom the : • -
. . ase.of Wercury, Pain tnjheSiiies and

. Shonliler»,GoneraU>cb»tny,Oiop-.
.. .fiy,.Lumbogo, Jaundice,, and :

. _• Costiveness. ■ ■ ■V, THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN!
Incipient .Congurapuon. Barrenness, I.ucortheb, or

Whites, Irregular Menstruation, Incontinence of Unne,
andgeneral gloon»y*tnieof mind arecured by Da. Guy-
tottvEXrtlcr o? Yellow DockasdSUrsapabilla,
which elves immediate relief by renewing the . founda-
tion of health tna strength,the blood It neutralize* had

‘humors* wops unnatural serrctionK.and gives.healthy
•aeiton toaTI the-vital powers. . . . : . ,
-' Lei oil who wish to purge the blood from the impurities
cohirnMed from the free indulgence of the appetite dur-
ingthe winter, and to prepare the system to resist sum-
mer epidemics, resort now to ,l Dr GoyfOtCsExtrari of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, 1’ wb'ch is proving itself
an antidote for manyof the mom malignant dircaies that
flesh is heir to* 1add they. wiUneverbe disappointed,’ fur
in ih’s remedy the publicfaith hascever wavered—nev-
er csn wovprt for amfounded oir experience, Justus
ibeir wuniof-fapb un-Utber ui\U aporiou&cotnpoandt w
also founded oi> experience.. /They fly from mineral
nostrums to seek hope, life, and vigor from thus partly
vegtiab e itmedy; therefore, however, broken down j» .
health hud Optra*, however, loathsome loJatraseir and
others, let noooe detpair of recovery } let tha patient
only Understand Unithis hope of physical restoration lies
only in Guy sou's Extract of .Yellow Dock and.Sarsspa
nlla, gnd persoade him, for his ItfeV.sake, to try tl, and
we bavcnoiießjiulion in predicting his speedy restora-
tion to health.

Frame dwelling, house *ob s&Lt-tnEA7.~
The tiadersigned wishr&to- dispose of at -private

sale,: a new; two story-frame. DWELLING HOUSE,
situate on the comerof Washington and Unionstreets
m tlie.horoagh of Birmingham. Said house is erected
on ft leased lot of ground, fronting SO feci on Washing*
ton street,nnd runningbock 00 feet uii Union s-reel—

:The tease has aiue. years to ran from-the4st of Aprils
IF5u. Ground rent 910 a year. - Tlic.parehaser has-thc:
.privileged removing thebouse at theexpuatlon of-tbe
lease. Pnceofhouse 900. - Possession given immedi
aielyi - W, G M’CABTNEY,

jy*t i-\?'Auctioneer. •

gStisi

P. rn’KßflfJffA, Auctioneer.
- Lot and Brick House at.Aociipn.

I WILL übFRK FOR. BALLat public. auction <oa
. ,7|Udayol Aa«u»t,at4 o'clock, P. M.,

•on the premises.&--JpLOf Ground, SO- feet front-on the
Mam street linue borough ofEast B» tnmgham, by 60
reel deep. On which Is a neaiv wrll*buin,two si(iry
brick hou«ei comnimng four rooms. ThUpioperty is
Mutable for . doing a retail business, being in the oeigb*
borhnod of severat. manufhcmilbgesmbltfhmems,and
near the groand'lately purchased (hr tbe Pu sburgh
Foatidry-H willhedißposedoftow, and on reasonable
terms of Title gi.od. v

JAMES BLAKEI.V. :

acG _ P M’RENNA, Arict’r.
“pi M. DAVIS, Auctioneer!

Household furniture AT Aionox.~on i n-
day morning, Ssilian&taat,at 10o'clock.: A theresi-

dence of VVm. H.Rhodes, Eeq , No. )0t Third street,
pear Grout* will be *o:d his Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, as he is removing from-tbe «i»y—compnsleg su-
perior bluck walnut hairspring seat chairs and rockers;
black walnut divans; what not; centre table rsupenor

, parlor,bed room and stair ball oil cloth; high
and low post bedsteads; cbeuy Fteneh bedstead t dress-
ingand plain bureaus; enc!o««*dand plain weshitands ;
workstpuds;.cane seat and fancy chairs; miUratsest
diniug tables; Bntanmn and Qtreeasw&rc; knives and
forks; kitchcn-uiennis, Ac.,fte. • .
.- ihoabote are of the finest qoaltiy,and have been bat
a few-months muse,-

nul3 P M. DAVIS. AuetV.

B" U6LNFBS STANDS ON LiUEKTY STREET AT
Aucrtov.—On Friday aifcrnoou, AagustlSth, at 4

will be void on the pietnmes, that valuable lot
ofground nuaate at-ibe corner of Libcriy and frwm st«;>
having u front of *2l feet on Lioeny street, and extend-
ing, along frWtn street ciehiy*five leet, on whi<*h is
erectetTa sub.>tknilal three stpty brick wsrehotue, pc-
capied by J. D. M'Cune and G S. Anubatz. r'

Also, the lot adjol.ing the above, having a front of 17
fret on Liberty street, extending back 85 feet to an al-
ley 10 feet wale, on wbtch is erected n three story trick
warehoußc andoccupicoby WiHnnsoaft Belt.

Terms at sole; P. M. DAVIS,
• ano • Aucuaneer.
TTOUSfcIS ANU LOTS IN Tt»E FJtTH WAiU>*T
11 Arcriox.—On Wednesday evening. August I3th,at I8 o’clock, at the Sale* Roorat, coracrof Wc od-aurt Fifth i
streets, will. he sold that valuable lot of ground, having
a from of 17-feet0 inches on Liberty street, near the
earner of Mechanic street, extending back GO feet; on
which in erected a rulutaotml.iwostory firameUwelling
house, with brick back bui'ding.
.. Also, one ether lotof gronna, having a front of 25 feet
cm an alley, which is aO feel witle, extending back 40
feet : on winch is erected a substantial two story frame
dwelling house. »

JVrmr—Oue-tbird cash; rnsiduomone andtwoyears,
with interest.

qqS

Hail Hoad Monday, tbs train,
. about midway be tween Kochester and Alleghe-
v nyT whiiegoihg down was thTOWi .ottvtJie track

- :by ncliiur—the iron used for holding theraim
on thesills—beingplacedomibotrackby >,09010
fiend incarnate. The locomotive ond tender
were precipitated .over• ;a ■ pre’cipicc of some 80

,i:feot;'_W<iing':onthe,gromid,-bottom-iipwara3. :
Two persons were civmed o.ver with' thf;lpeomo-
tive, but received no injurywhatever.

Had not the obstruotion beendiscovored in

time to dheek'the speed to tSom'e extent, there is
no calculating the ,injuries that would have been

"sustained:

P, M. DAVIS, AuctV.

Trananarent Window Stiade Factory.
48 IRW2N STREET,

(BtrWKß.t PEIS'* fcTO UBB6TV 6TBECT#)
T IST OF SHADESon hand and made at al!times to
li order—-
li 4,4-4,5 4 and <M RotT Shades, plain and bordered ,

4 ‘ il “ w Transparent green do,
u <• a •• Dark dp ,

Landscape Shadesof every style,
Moonlight do do do,
Gothic and Mezziunlo, of new Btyle ,

STOKE SHADES of any color, wa i Lettering or De-
signing. OIL CLOTHS on hand

Also, a lot of SHADE TRlMMlNGS—complete oi 25
cents per shadje. JE7* Curtains bonbon rea«onabia
terms

P. S—Pcdler*will do well to call at the Taetory, be-
fore pcrcbaaiog elsewhere.

. apriB:Gm E.ILKERNAN,
' \VAI,I. PAPEfi AND BOBDEBING,

- 59 SmitHfield tired, PitUburgh.
£IVI CA9KS NOW OPENING of tbe moil benblifdl

of PAPEBBANGINGS ever before offcrrd;
in tbit market,both as to splehdorof finish and beanty
of pauerns—from ISC. to #l,6oper piece.; . . ,

" ALSO—B’o-.k Maibls Fapt'y wiui suitable commnsi
'caps, bases aiid borderinjj,forpublicballs of every tie-
’ scrlption, farhishe'd ut short notice.,, Call and examine
al Ibe WALE PAPER STORE of J. SHIDLE, .

au9:3w r..,;.,, ;.,i ,Smithfietd 01)

The River.—Bv, the ntcr mark; last evening, there
were 3 feet 10inches water and failingslowly.

Wheeling and Bridgeport Packet*
! JB£m& Ths splendid steamer R.. 11..LINDSAY,

Moobb, Master, is the regular Wheeling
ana Bridgeport, Packet, and leavcshere every Wednes;-
day end Saturday for the above peris. For freightor
nassarG'apply on board, of to ■ •V L Vi y

SHERIFF & BINNING, Ag’u
jyB4 No. It* Market street. -

Female*} Rend the .Following*
TsKtVA&K, N. J., January Sr >.

;fitt-Benneti:—We take pleasure iu*tuUq£ that your
Yellow Dockand HarsapariUagivesgreaisahrfaciionin
every case. 1 . •

,A very respectable gentleman informed. DS-ibai his
daughter was iroabtru with difficult nsena.rus.tlon and
other diseases peculiar to her sex. She had not had her
regular menstrual discharge for a long lime; hut by the
me of Dr-GtiyrouVYehowDock anu Sarsapnnlla was
radically cored- She u»ed Townsend’s and others with-
out receiving the slightest benefit llehadonedaoghter
die from the same cause. 1. E. TRIPI* & CO.

Huimatuvilik, Oswego coomy, May, IS4A
. 8. JMfcnneM—Dear Sir: I purchased, a short uinaago,

a bottle of your Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla lor my
wife, which.she has u*edfor.hcr complaint, Erysipelas
and Weakness, Falling of the Womb, etc , and it basal-
ready helpedher very much. Of the Erysipelas it has

I effected nearlya cure. I have jailpurchased a second
l bottle, and judgingfrom the effect of the former, icel con-
fident thatitwilleffcctaperfectcurc.

I Yours, very respectably, N COBURN, .

~ Curt ofan aggravated outof Eryttytlat.
The cores performed by Pr.Guysoti’s Extract of Yel*

low Dock and Barsapanfla are lasting. The patient's
general health continues to improve oner disease x%re-
moved. Cores are not chronicled omiM mo has folly
letted that there cun be no relapse or reuun of ihe dis-
ease

For New: Orleans*.
* ftS> The splendid new steamer ELEPHANT,
LffiraMfiK llavb, Master, will leavp for the above ana

aU intermediate ports, on tho first rise of
Water, For freightor passage apply on boaTd, or to.

jyl - 1 GKO. B.MILTEN BERGER, Agent, .
. - Friday Cincinnati Packet*

, ipa - THE new and elegant steamer IRENE
UjaSSjtgrNo.ai G.L. M Cuntocs, Master, has taken

place ofthe Clipper No. 2, in the line of
Packets, leave every FRIDAY,at 10 A; M.,for
the above and intermediate pons. For freight or pas-
sage apply

TkEAFNESS.noiseB iiiih®headrand all disflifreeable
U discbargerfrom the eaT»speetuly and-permanently
removed wrimout pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEY, Principal Auristof the N. Y.Ear to
announce his return. toPittsburgh. .Thennmberand tm-
ppmnce of. tbe cases under biscare, onbisrecent visit,
and the gratifyingamount of saccess which attended his
treatmem,haveitiducedb'tm to expedite hjs return. ;His
stay herewill depend much upon circumstances, and it
will be advisable for those who wish to consult him, to
make on early call, : - : i v : > ; ( :

Dr; H.may be consulted, until timber notice, in Al'e-
gheny City,fimthree story brick ;dwelling beyond the
school house, in Rebecca street; :

Thirteen yearsclose and .almost undivided Attention
to this branch of special praofiee has enabled hint to

reduce hisrtreatment to ;auch adegrefiof snccessus to
find the most confirmedandobstinate oases yield by a
steady attention to the meansprescribed.—; |
r tettiriionialSHrerhubiiitifcd with confi-
dence. what estimation his
professional qualifications are held bysome Of the most
distinguished medical men in the Country-.*., -V; ■ j
. « I have bad the pleasurato miet Dr. Hartley In prac-
tice* and have been fed to forra: a favorable opinion of
hi»charaeter,boih in theprofession andasagentlecaan.

' “•

'•■ ■■•' Professor or Surgery, Ac.
His professional abilities will be duly appreciated

by those who place themselvc*underhis care. , '

'i'/.-r.i/oßK'WatirakaaVftf.vD.y '-;- :
of Anatomyj-Ac.

; From myintercourse with Dr. Hanley,! have found
bis deportmentcorrect end gentlemanly.’'
. VILSSTUIB Mow, M. D.'f *

‘‘ ItU a pieman* duty. lo give my testimony in favor of
the treatment adopted hy ibr. Hartley .far the cure of
deafness,; .Theapplication la unattended by pallor in-
’convenience, ana its eilsctßalmost instantaneous.

/- .... Hi p. Haedmah,
1 - touusellor&t.L&w,£3 Chambers st.

V ‘ f VVc have known several:;ca*«s of; partial deafness
5 treated by himiwfth the’roost happyresults* *, Dr. Hvis a: j
scientific gentleman nnd .cau produce numerons testi-;
monials of blsnbility.and success.in this difficult branch 1

; ofthe medical profession" -

“ Persbatafltfcied by diseases of tfie Ear, are;recom*
»ooay a visit tb Dr. Hartley* Aurist, at No. 49-

Arch alraet, above Third. Ho ib a well educated pro-
-ftuional man, und having pal J particular attention tov
illiieart* afiStUhS I hearing, haa acquired from hiMkill;
olid ciperienco bouer maapa of cupingwlihililaserjoua
affiidtiofl lbanihoae which are poiaeased byphyaiclana
IXlAUcare>gnhmniirfSserernalfoTniaiion doe*no,M-

The last-exhibition, of: Mr. M’Cormicki
was given last night, in Lafayette dial], before a 1
large audience. A-number of scientific gentler.]

. men were present, who expressed theirsatisfac-
-tion-with-his experiments, . .He intends giving

1 ' ‘ah’exhibition inNew Brighton, in theocpnrse.ef |
a'few daya.'and all whodo not now see him, will 1

- 1neverliaveanother.opportunity, as he 18-determ-.i
“ ' ■ihed to show his experiments-but >onee in the■ .pMce.:. ' . 1 ....

'Flourfor-Europe.-—We notice with pleasure,
shipnient of Pittsburgh City ! Mills Elour, by,
James O'Connor-& Co.’s -Transportationslane,
destined for Europe*:-;This-Flonr. the,
sare of'Meesrs.Siter, James & Co-, Pniladei-
•cbi% And ft is anticipated that quite a large
trade-will be-opened inihis-‘-staple product of
;t}ie West.” " *

'For M»rUtia «nd Hockinsport.
i• TxiKfmesteamerPACIFICj Zj.Hotrß Mab-JtflaßHKgTaw. will leave for the above and imermedi*

rue pon*every. TiyWtSilAsr,al4-oT olofikyjP*Sl*
For freight or paaange,apply on b«#ni,orto.

T.VYDODS. & SON,
Nottil Water *u.and CO FrontSL

: Wednesday Pachti ror CincinnttU. :<

Tub new-ami-fast running steamer CIN-
I glaflSbiMgOlNNATf.BiKHtnaUAUj Master; will leave

fiSaSSsSSsSrcguiarly every WsuNKsnat- • ■: rori‘reipluor nasanK<*i apply nu l»oard,orto
raat-iO G K MILTKNBKRGKR

TVic Rappers. —Mr.Tifiany-haTing been culled
,p> Cleveland,,onaccount of aickneßS inhis i&mK

“rlyi'Jihe Miaaes Fox mll atten<i'.an evening sitting
At their rooms, at the St. Clair Hotely from. 8 to■ > WT.< MJ, ■nnhbSatursißjvJfheni.ibßy jexpeet to

- leave for Cincinnati-' U-.. : s'.. ■t,

I JE5&*S> Tubfine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEJpeKSaSMiNo. & Cam. W*« lUtmt leaves the: Alle-
gheny wnarf Afrwtat/and Thunday ,

at 4 v M
. The fine steamer ALLEGHENY. UELLENo 3, Capl.
3oux Hantta, leaves the Allegheny: witun for Frauk-
!m. every Ttiridajf ami Efirfaw,al4P.M.

For Freight or Faasage,apply on Board. ■. ImarVO,*

Allegheny River Trade-. .
RBtIULAU FRANKLIN PACKETS.

State Maftual Fire Inaarauco Compact?
BRANCH OFFICE, MSuiiurtKLD st.Fittibcso i,

. PiUsbuTsh, Afar Iti; 184 1.

THEbest evidence of the success or the* Director in
endeavoring to twite the “STATE MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY” inecv the warns* of the
community, is -the unparalleled amount:of bnsiress
which has been done-shaving.issued .7*90(1 PRl-
clcsduring the past year, thereby adding over 8130,000
to the funds of the company. Nearly all the property
insured !• 'ofthe safest kind, in small risks, and a large
proportion insured foronly one year.-
Whole No Policies issued*-- . 7,900* :

do do expired, terminated A
canceled**••«»••.■** *

do do in force- •■«••• ••“• *«•

Amount of Property insured*•«• *• •
do Canceled, lerrmnated and ex?

pired-21)1,723"”
do do mfoTce******** h ' 87.G54.G9l
do PwraiumNotes*-*****-**»•• 79,070,67.
do Canceled,terminated,expr’d; €37,10
do inforce***-—•• 879,03T,77
do CashPTemiamsfecpived***-851,557,14 . v
do, do canceled »•**•—• 32it>4

• 851,233,00
Whole amount of loss?* and expen-

sespaid *■231411,4-'i
Dalancemfavorof theCo ,}q cash,. 097,824,43

- To cityor country merchants; and owners of dw4ll*
in*?*, ami-isolated or eoaniry property,!! u believed'
tins company affords advantages Inpointof cfaeapn se,
safely and security, inferior la no Insurance
ir. Hus country.

Conductedon the equitable and greatly improved sy*-.
tera of Classification of>iU*kft, excluding all spei tal
hazards, insuringonly atiauled omoaotin any one lo-
cality, ihus precluding the frequency and occurrence of
luge uresj and also, onbnihthe Stock and Mutualplan,

. it notonjy possesses the cheapneajMUtd accommodoi on
of both methods, hutentitles the insured to a partiri-ta*
uonjutbe profits. - *■ ■ . r -v »• ;i

it is under the control of the followingDirector*: -J
P, Rutherford. A. J. CtllMt, Jolia U. Pucker,Saraso T.
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Plnlo C. Sedgwick, Rob srt
Ktotz, Samuel Jones, Jobu IMtolheTfnrd. ,

Ji. HUTiIKHFORD, PreaV
A.J.faU4BTT,Bee4 y

A. A. CaaatEa, Actuary..
N. U.—A Scrip. Dividend offifleen percent, cn aspi-

ring poitcieshas been declared by iho Directors, uni is
now receivable at this Officefor renewals, or redeema-
ble to cash at the end of ninety daya. .

myl7:diw
_

. , a. A. CARRIER. Aeeni.

Nokiyat, Herkimer co. February, IrfO
S F Btnnttt $• Co ~(»cnn It is with great p!e« are

that I write 10 you about tbc very happy effect of jour

\el!ow Dock ai d Sru bpunlla upon «»> son who has
loi g been suffering muer lhatdreadful, lc,uh*oinc dis-
ease, Erysipelas, with which he wag a'mpked InISJS,
and was for several monthsattendedby some ofourbest
physicians, who tried their skill ncrseveriiiglj tor live
mouUi?» wituoutany beneficial effects whatever He
bveamo redneed toa perfect skeleton He had ulcers
from ms hip down to bis knee, which were continually
diseharcmgotfensiveniaitir Medical and surgical skill
was battled Physicians say that his case was hopeless
—there could be nothing done to arrest those ternb’e
g&ngrenin? ulcers My ucigbbor* and *mypelf ihouj»ht
Yds dissolution near at hand Oneofray neighbors who
had cored a duldofscroruln'Wtth > oufinValitab’c mi di*
cine, wished mo to makea trial of su and more from the
restless desire to do something while life lasted, than
from nay hopo of getting relief, I procured three bottles
01 your { \ eltowJDo'*kund and commenc-
ed omng it, turn to my astonishment lie -coramruCcd iu
improve before he hou used the third bottle, nndbafore
he had used half n dozen bottles he could.walkout. He
used in all twelve boules daring the year ’49, and by
Octoberlast he was perfectlyrestored; every vestige of
thedisease except the scars was removed, and he re-
mains in perfect health up to ihe.presenltime His re-
covery, under the blessings of God,*ls entirely owing to
the-urc of your Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and las i
sure yon that J fee! myself under great .obligations to 1yoa, and it u with great joy that 1 informyou of what ii your Sarsaparilla has dono /or my son

I Respectfully, JAMES RUSSELL.

Hs* Price 6k per bottle—six bottles far 65.
.gold by : J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohip,
North-east corner of Fourth and walnut sts.,—entrance

on Walnut—to whomall orders mustbe addressed.,
J Kidd A CatPUtsbar«Ps L Wilcog, Jr,comer Market

'street and the Diamond; u A: Fahnestock A Co, Pitts-
burgh}J A Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee & Beekhnm, Alle-
gheny City; LT Hassell, Waslnngion ; W II Lumber-
ton; Fratikiin; 1* B Bowie, Welty,
Greensburgh; S Kountz, Somerset; Scott Sc Gilmore,
Bedford; Reed &Son, Huntingdon; Mrs. Orr, Hollidays-
burgh; Hildebrand ACo, Indiana; J.U Wright,Kman-
ning; Evaus & Co, Urookville; A Wilson A Son,
Wayneaburgh; M’Farland A Co, N Callender, Mend-
viUe; Burton A Co, Hue» Henry. Forkerk Mercer; las
Kelly A Co, Baiter; S Smith, Beaver; J D Sunlmcrun,
WartoU; F L ACS Jones,.Condcrsport; PCrooker.
Jr.; Brownsville. } oiy!9

.fcSO3 :

0?£8O;419

vnnnff Ltdln' SemlßMy“AUtg»«ny.
MB'-ANU MRS. N. W. METCAL.F, I*RIbCIPALS>

Ih-oveni Monday,Sept. 1 , is* Colonnade Row, Fedetalii.
OF INSTRUCTION and iatos of tmpon llio

’V/ same a« heretofore. For-p&tucularSjW?. Cfrculoff
•ot apply to the Principals... v, • •.*: i 'J&tghtnyy - ~

• Diamond Sparks...

RECEIVED T(M)AY, lilio Diamond: Sparks; selected

■ l la‘>T,^l? °a^? ler* “wo- B- McFaddbs a ro..

riOAL tIILL I'HOPERTY foe a»lE.— A V“lutl
,

b'?
\i> nropeity of6flfeet fronton Virginia street, ny; lw
feel'deep; oh •which Iserected two .dwelling houses,
eacheomonung tworobms, a largo, kitchen aiul a. good
cellar j with a large garden, . haying a number apple,
and peach ttees; also, gooseberry Cusbee,wilh a yarte-:
tv or flowersl«? i a good out-oyen, and ai welf of\ex-
ctHeril water ht the, door. PricOiShCOO.. Teras easy,
ctueni wuin f g ciTPHBERT, GenH Agem,

SO Smithfield street.

DeaCneoa Caret

CLINTON FURNACE, Jane ?, ISM.—S. M. -Kieb :

ifearSir-—This maycertify that one ofmy boys has
been efihcied for the last thirteen years with a healing
and dearness of the right ear. 1have tried a number of
physicians* ail without any benefit, acd bad given up
ail hope of a cure ever belne cflected,when oar family
physician, oner examining the case* recommended me
to use the PETROLEUM, which I did,and am happy to
tuform youthat the use of nvo bottles effected an enure'
fine, I write this without solicitation or jouracquaint-
ance. NY»ih sentiments of esteem* lam yoara truly,

jyfi JOSEPH SWAB,

■ ' -A. W. Foster,
'■ATTORNEY:AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW:
.FFICEFNO. 47 FQUHTII STREET, btioio Marinr stntl, IHtbb*rgli. Ph nevlftdnwly."

Real Estate for Sals, .
IN EASY LIVERPOOL* OHIO, I

HAVING, since November las\ disposed of Eighty iTownLot* in the above borough—a major part to i
actual senors, l have been induced to offer an addition-
al number at private sale, ami ai prices and on terms 1
of payment which will come under the means of all ipersons disposed to purchase. Each lot contains, in-
cluding the street* and aile s, one-fourth of an acre-
being co fret front by iftO fee: deep. Two additional
Poiicnes, and an Iron Foundry, have been built during
the last year, and ore now in successful operation
The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, to connect with
the Ohio QiidJ'annsylvaiua Railroad to Beaver, h&v
been located through Liverpool. A charter has also
be**n obtained for a Plank Road from Liverpool to New
Lisbon. Property has been purchased by a company
from Pittsburgh, tor's Planing Machine,how Mill, Ac.,
and a company' in* about being formed to erect Glass
Works. There are place* ofworship for Episcopalians,
Presbyterians and Methodists; n Roman Cathplio Church
has been contracted for, to be finished the coming fall;
and the Unionists are preparing to purchase and build a
place of worship- Meansof education in'this town arc;
ample. Apply to -•-JAMES BLAKELY, ...

au4 cor. Oth and Liberty sts.. second story.

pipgniieUy .ntdlen A Co. v
Chair am.Pdbinet Ware Rooms,so. os third st., .

■; BEtwsra .wpod sen is*bk»t, (soma bide ).

MANUFACTUHERS of CaneSeal Parlor
xfir“’Ta . Chairs; Cane Seat Rocking Chairs; Re-

eeption end:lnvalid Chairs;' Can. Seat
anti Counlry House StoolstSettees; Eoun*

HS99B gea, 1anti e very variety of Common Chairs.
tf/ AU of which were.manufactured under

J/P\A w their personal superintendence, and are
“ U *• warrantedboth in malarial a -.drvorkman*

Bliipfarerlor to noffeln ib'e, City. Deafen, fa these uni-
clea mill find iLto their ospehial adeanlago to call and
examine for themaelVC .previous to going elsewhere.

Steamboats and Dwellings furnished a: the shortest
hwte t. :: All ordere punctually attended to. I)y83

Notice to Contractoxas*f
STEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA RAILROAD.-;

Proposals will be received by the Steubenville and
IndianaRailroad Company tn Steubenville, until the Ist
day of October next, ter the Grading and. Masonry of
the first division of the roodexteudingfromSteubenville
to die Conouon valley; and, also, foMhe construction
of thcentire Road between Steubenville and Coshocton
and, also, distinct proposals frr the construction of that
portion of tho Road extending from Coshocton to New-
ark. .

The entire length of this line is about 110 miles, and-
jt contains work:of all descriptions in great variety,
some of which ia.quite heavy.

Proposals will borece ved for the Grading nndMa?
sonryof the first division entire or in sections of about
a mile each, the Company , reserving the privilege to

' make such uispotitioo of the whole work as may ap-
pear moatconducive to its interests.

Plans. Profiles and Specifications can be seen at the
Office of the Company,after the tfiih of September, and
further information may-be obtained on application to
J. BUckensderter, Jr, Chief Engineer, or tothe under-
signed. u.KILGQRE,

. JylBtBmdkw . : <JPmidtnt...
• PEIHOLASSWORkfi.

Lightning llodi—Bpratt’a Patent.
r:—- ""TAMFiT JACKSON. CnurolAcsHi. r

. . WMUsalrDrpotySO WoctL street, Tettstntrgh, Fa., ■(Cartwrighi’sCutleryStare),
fftllESF.LIGHTMNG RODS are no constructed that
X they cannot gel out of order. The Insulators and
Attachments fittingnccunuely, the Points and Magnets
are unnvaUeiPrlbe whole betnghighly ornamental,and
.withoutdispute, the best conductor ever mnnufactuted.
I willpntihem op.throUhe/CountrYs&L Wlc* # foot and
SLihe points and magnets. Address by post or leave
a written oruerstSft wood st., wiiero.the Rods may be
Seen.: :

....

. : ; ... ■ [my23:w

W. **'”*' THOMAS WIQHTMAH,
Lorens &• Wlghtman,

(Pormerlrofthe firm oi'NYja M’CcLiiT A Co.)
MABUFACnJXKRS or *t.L KtRPs OV -

- ibEFtilN—i'he true Duesuve Fluid or Gaeinc Juice
curerof Indigeßilan, Dyspepsia, Jaundice

i Ltver Complaint and Nervous Diseases. For sale by
JAMBS A JONES,

r* aat2 •• • • . .corner of Liberiy.and Hand ats. •

VIALS, BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS,
03 Wate* and 6J FVcnt ■StruU% PiUsbuTgh l Ptnn'a,
N. B.—Particular attention p*id to odd sixes of Win-

dow Glass and private mi aids for Bottles and Vials.
--jy3fc3mdftw >•

IN THE «ATTEH of the Voluntary; assignment of
James S.Adams, She* Merchant, olythe City ofPitt**

bomb. creditors and debtors, of Jainesf S. Adams will
take notice that a deed ofassignment fbr The; benefit of
creditors,dateflune vth, 185tr has beenexeciited to the
undersigned, who will settle the businecs ofsaid Adams.n “

* WILUAM LARIMER, JR.,
je27:tf y ' ‘ ■' '■.‘"“.iAssignee;

TYR. WARREN’S HEALTH BITTER*. There is
l / no medicine so admirably soiled to the present sea-

son of (he yearas lhosoßittera. ; Th6Y; seem to cleanse
die stomach and bowels and give that healthy tone and
energy to the digestive organa which uro so necessary
to prepare the, system toundergo the debUittfingchange
of atmosphere incidental to summer. For dyspepsia,
nervous affections,general weakness and debility, and
all diseases arisingtherefroni,they.Qan be relied upon
as an absolute specific! Trice 50 cents per bottle. cold
at the Medical Drpot. ;,

autS ; ■ .
..

. ,No.6g SnUthfieid street..

JAMAICA .RUM—A direct importation Jubv receive!
and for sale by FICKEISEN * STOOVENEL,

aus ! - Importers/

EXIOaN MUSTANG LINtMENV—For sale by
auW 4 r „ y a, JAMBS A. JONES.

T>KRHV UAVIS* PAIN KILLER—For sale by ,
X sn!2 JAMES A JONES

P* OST OFFICE BALANCES—Just received and foi
sale by i - .-W- W.WILSON,aus *67 cor. Market and Fourth streets.

('HUN BALANCES—Of the best approved construe*
./ lion for detection ofAmerican Gold Coin,ofalide

nominations, “ an expeditious and infallible detector.’
Frieea. 81,50, 83,50,t0 85,00. ~

nus w. W: WILSON
OLD great variety,of tho most approved

UT makes, for Rale by
aos • AV. W. WILSON, -

BRANDIES IN BOND-...
Cognac—'*4o half pipe.*, qr, ca*kA and octaves'/’

Hennessey A Co.’s quarto ptoofpale anddarkßrandlea^■ Rochelle— ss half pipes, quarter casks and octaves A-'
Seigneite’s quarto proof pate and dark Brandies, naw:
In Bonded Warehoose, and for sale by .

MILLER A KICKETSON;aus Nob.231 and V23 Liberty gtreci.

--,u au9

R: OSGOOD’S INDIA OHOLAGOuUfci—A certain
l solo fry [augl2] JAMES A. JONES.

DR: WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRV—
For the.cur6 Of Coitgha, Colda-and Consumption,—

tor sale by • • " [siiVj]
...

JAftIES ,A. JONB?.

PRINCIPE AND HAVANA “T~*
4 cases Cm 3 and Lous Nos. 1,3 and 3 Principe Ci-gars; together with a full assortment of.u Havana’s »

favorite brands—just received and for sale bynus - MILLER & RICKETSON

LARD— 1500 lbs No 1 Lard for sale by
T. WOODS A.SON,jyio No.Bl f -Water street.

FLOUR—100bbls. Superfine for sale by ' -
“

’ao7 . • . STUART A SILL,

B" 03W»LCHACKKHa-Bnuer ■A>a or o‘rabamCracfcOrs/received directfrom Bos-,
“n‘ con,lomly 011 WnJ

wsl A’SvCL&t?A CO,
~

■ ■ • • 858 Liberty HreeU
TVKFirfED SUGARS—3O bhle. Lovenng’a Created,•JinPulverized, Soft CrasMtf for sale
W Ihelowestraxea,b> Vcuk</i CO

t. Grocersatld.TeaPealei*.John Nelson was committed yesterday
<3. by the Mayor, for disorderly conduct. prime

HOKC WINE AND FRENCH BRANDY—Warram-
L—ed pure—suitable fonncdiPiual purposes—for sale
at MORRIS 1 TEA: MART, in the Diamond. laull_

T»RRJB\ m the Diamondj is the best place to buy
. real good Tea Unit

Si'FENW&’Sumoer ®Hd Fall Cravuis,.acarf3, Neck

Lff* I>c JoinvUleTie^—jdtt

—ai m casts Palm Oil m store and for sale,
MILLER * UICKETSON

BAKLfc.Y—6O bus. for sale by
__

STUART As SILL,

MOLASSES— SO bbl». N. O. Molasses—prune coop-
erage—for sale by [an?] STUARTfe SILL.

UCKETS—SOdoz, for sale by
~

“ ~

no? STUART A SILL
firtAS—Black Imperial ana ioune Hyson for solo hv1 auT STUART A SILL

tVTKW GOODS—Jnst received, a fine asiorlment ofIX Gentlemen's Famishing Goods, at • ' ■HINTON A CO.’SGentlemens’Famishing Store,an? No. 80 Fonrth street.
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r;TELEGRAPHIC' NEWS.
BY TIIE O'REILLY LINE.

EUROPEAN NEWS! 1

- ABKIVAIi OP: THE AFRICA I:
THREE DATS LATER.

New Your, August 12. :

The Africa, from IdveTpool,' August 2d, arriv-
ed this evening.
■■■; Cottos.—The sales of the.week amounted to
70,000 bales. : Middling qualifies have advanced
id; ■ tjJHb; Fair unchanged -

r Mobile s|; Orleans
The market closed quiefc and steady. Some

of the Circulars quote-Fair at advance for the
week.

. , .. Haves. July 30.
Cotton has advanced during thoweek 102

francs on the lower qualities. Sales of the
week 9,000.hales. . ~New.Orleans is,quoted at 68
@B5 francs; Upland 57@82 francs. The pres-
ent stock is 04,000 hales. . _

... The accounts,from ,thp manufacturing dis-
tricts are decidedly more favorable; |

Breadstuff's,..The Com Market is a shade low-
er. . Wester, Canal Flour, from 17 to <2os; Phil,
and Baltimore 20a 6d ;',Ohio 205., . . , ;';

i .Wheat-White Os to 6s Id; Bed 5s B<l to Cs
9d.' Yellow Com 275. ',

Provisions are. in fair demand ; prime Beef at
full prices; inferior is 2 to 5s lower, withont
any increasing demand. '
, .Pork—Better, enquiry.Bacon is steady<at la
advance, with a small stock. Low priced hams
and shoulders are wanted.. 1 ' • ■
- Lard has advanced la, and is in .good,demand;

. 9ugar.;;Less demand j- Porto Eipo 80s Cd.\ ,-

Teas—Fair business at full prices. ’; ;■
Tron—Unchanged. . . I
Money...Steady; Consols closed since Tues-

day at 93}. The amount ofBullion intheBank
of England was over 13,000,000. ,
. Thore had been n ’reaction in the Bailroad
Shares, with a decline of 2 per cent Freights
are fully supported. >

.Passengers are offering rnoro freely. ■; The
rates to New York are 455.

, The steamship City of Glasgow, from Phila-
arrived atLiverpool- on the- Ist inst. at

noon. - ’’ ■ ■ ■ !

The British Pauliamentwas hurrying through
iU tmCmshed business, preparatory' to its: pro-
rogation on the Bth inst. ■■■■-■■ " ,■■■,;■■ ; ■The Ecclesiastical Assumption bill' had re-
ceived the Boyal assent - ‘

In the House of Commons a motion! was
adopted-for-an address to her Majesty,graying
her to -direct ■ that the Chrystal Palace be pre-
served until the l3t of May. i

Vague reports had been received by the In-
dian mail, that Bert Mohammed bod died at
Caboot He was, atall events, very sick. 1

The English and American ship owners in. In-.
dia, are adopting means to guards against'the
Wholesale destruction of theis vessels byLascar
crews-A. The underwriters have refused,to; take
risks on ships manned by Lascars. ; - :

The number of visitors to the. Great Exhibi-
tion, 00, Wednesday, an,d Thursday,- wnp hut little
under OO;0OO, yielding each dojnuea’rly X3j000;

FRANCE. » v ':
The French Assembly was getting quietly

through the more important business, in order
to separate on the; 10th inst.,. for tho autumnal
recess, and to reassemble on the 4th of Novem-
ber. 10

Mass was celebrated on Tuesday,.in Paris, in
commemoration of the memorable three days of
July. ‘ It met with much ridicule at the hands
of the press.

The it is said, goes on a tonr tothe
southof Franco, during the prorogation of the
Assembly.

Some Socialist- disturbances had recently ta-
ken place at Tolonse, but the’rioters were Soon
put down by an armed force. Twenty of them
were arrested. ■ -

The “ Sieele” newspaper was seised on Tues-
day,’’for Libel upon the'President.

It was'thought more than-likely that Gen.
Ondinot would receive the Baton.'of Marshal,,
rendered vacant by the death of Marshal Sebas-
tian.

TENNESSEE ELECTION.
NASHvniiE, August 12.

- Enough returns have been received to. :show_
that Campbell’s gain over the Whig mhjority
two years ago, is— ..

InDavidson county, 200; Sumner, 200; Mau-
rey, 276; Montgomery, 100; Wilson, 140. The
partial returns from Wayne show a Whig loss of
.five. All the Whigs are elected in the above
counties, with the - exception of Mourey and
Sumner, where the Democratic representatives
have been elected. The. Whigs claim a victory
in the State.

[SECOKD DESPATCH.!
In every county heard from - Campbellgains

largely on Trousdale. - Culleu; Whig,-was elect-
ed, toy Congress from the Nashville: district.
.Stanton, Dem-,. was elected from the Memphis
district. The Nashville Whig says that Camp-
bell iscertainly clceted'Governor..

. The Senate is certainly Whig. . The majority
in the House is uncertain, but. the ohances are
in favor of the'Whigs. ' ■■

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
CINCtNNATI, August 12.

Hankers anb Brokers.
HI&L * crilHY.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKF.R9, . -

Ho. OS Wood Stircol,
Thirddear btloto Fourth—(twotUt).

SIGH* EXCHANGEoniho Eastern Cities constantly
for sale. Time Bills ofElclianße and-Notes dls-

eounted: GOld.Bilver and Bank-Notes, bonithtand sold.
CollectlOnsHnadein all the principal ciltos of the United.
States: -Deposits received of Par and Current Funds,. .

raar27:y -■ ■’
-■■ ■.. -■ ■■- ? •

PATRICKS fc FRIEND,
_„„ '!■BAKKBRBASDEXOHAHQBOROKBnS.i

No. 05, cobnkb Woon Diamond sraasTS, .. 7
' Pittsburgh, Pa. ■ [mayl

-BVWAXD BABKOV
- KRADKaa tt&HBI* V |t ]

Bankirtand Ezekange Brokers, Dialers in Foreign and
Domestic Bills,Bills ofEzeTiangt > Certificates o* Depot? >.
it.Bank Notesjtsnd Cosn. ; _ , •>. /

CornerofThirdand Wool! Bia., directly opposite the St
-'.ChftTleeUotdlj-r'• •• • ; may33. .

I Sixty counties and the clty-of*-Louisville giv®
;Dixon 8111 majority. Crittenden bad 10,800

jmajority in the' same counties. In the 40 coun-
ties to hear from, Powell’s majority in ’4B was
1800.;i Dixon has fallen short of Crittenden’s
vote 7,241. Powell has fallen short of his vote’
of’4B, 1,181.-

[ Thompson (whig) is elected Lieut. Governor
I by a considerable majority.I In 60 counties, Clay received 2,165 votes'. 1

■'Domestic and Foreign Nottt9
/.• (Joltfantf Silu*r,BoiigAf,SOi-iarttfEzchangid t

ffiXCUANaS AMD BASKIHO nOCSB

William A? Mill & Co.,
•;»■ 04r.Wood Street*v-:-? •

PITTSBURGH.
fD^lwTgßfcsTA.i.LowgpoffTtMgpgpoaiTS.. fang2g
AU.SN XBAMSfr/ ;

FROM PERNAMBUCO.

lAS. B.HOOK. - . ~*r i. . ;'tHoB,;BAlM*!ir ■:
hooh -* ba.e6bht«

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Corn**of. Wood.andC. Sxxth Pa

T\EALEESin -Goln,Banlt Notes, TimeBills, Foreign
If and Domestic EiqimngejCcrtificatesofDeposit,«e j

.oivaHdie principalCutestof-ttreUnion
and Europe,foiealeinsumstosuit^urciaflers-..

: CURRENT and parftmdsrcceivedondepoaite -i
COLLECTIONS madeon all pans of theUpJon,ttthft

lowest rates. :: aepll-ly

K.mdvai. ...I

N. HObfi&BS A SONS}
BAYS SniOVED 2BBI& DA.BKXSO AITD- BZCHAHOB OTTICS

To No,C7 Market fourdoort iLeloio old aland.

Boston, August 12.
i By, anarrival to-day we have dates from, ?er-I nambueo to fhe ,14th June.' Activepreparations
were in progress ifor an apprehended war with
Buenos 1 Ayres; :and;large bodies of troops were
being sent out The military men generally be-
lieved that there would be no actual fight.

N. tfOLMES A SONS,

BANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-
lera iii Notes*’Drafts*’Acceptances; Gold, SHverand

Bank Notes. - Exchange on the Eastern and. Western
cities coasratoUyforsafe. . .

, „Collections made in ail the cities throughout the Uni-
ted States.’' Deptfsitds received inpar funds or corrent
paper,No.67Market street, bOtweep Third mid Fourth
streets. vr: aag2B-ly.

FAILURE.
Boston, August 12.

One of our heaviest flour dealers foiled tO'
day. His liabilitiesore $25,000..

Cincinnati, August 12.

■ Stone Boom Car Bent..

THE subscriber offersfor Tent three large and 4MW .well-finished STORK ROOMS; entirely hew. KI5«1
•IdCQted'On Fifth-street, opposite the Eicliange
Possession will be given mnncdialeljr; For tetraa, Ac.,
apply to

,
H. CAMPBELL,

jy3o"-v! ■- v oil the premises. ..

[ ■ ValaaUe Re&l Estate for Sole*
i fI'HE following described properties; are- oflered. fori J. sale,upon eofiy payments:• ••• .

"

' .
A four Biory brick warehouse',and.lol*.io Pittsburgh,

on-the south side of Wood, street, between'Fifth ana
Sixh *trcor&, paw Occupied by Wm. M'OullyA Co* •

• Also—A~iorin the.J&gbib ward, Pittsburgh; bounded
byihe Kensington Polling Mdl onthe westjand fronting
about 120 feeton jheMononguhela river. : IAlso—A house and lot.in the city of Allegheny.fronl-1
ing SO feet on the Sooth Common, between Sandusky
street and Elßt'Comraqn,.and:running.back" to Water
alley 240 feet, adjoining iha property of Harvey Childs.■ Also—A ]otr paitij'-,tn .RoB5 and partly in. Reserve

townships, the second0 liit below. the Marine'Hospital,
and.-coctaiuing about 11

acres. . . s-'. I: ■■ ■. Also—A bouie and lot, in Allegheny City,nowoccn-
pied by dames Creswell, Irouting-on. Bank Lane, and
immediately under Seminary Hill, containing about 27
feetiafronL: >% - ■* .

_

Also—About three acres of ground in the .City or ;Al-
legheny, adjoining the residence-of Charles Brewer,
lroulingon.Watejit.anc, near the* Plank Road, with a
large and handsomely- built. Mansion iHouiO thereon,
and two.rprfßgs«f'.wmepniselther side thereof,now oe-

i copied by£, Churchy Apply to , : - - !
JOSEPH KNOX, Attorney, AC.

Grantstreet, Pittsburgh.

Important and Interesting. , •-

TO/HoneeKeepeTsFtiriiiitfre Dealers, Raiiro2" Coni ;panies, Hotel Military Companies, Engine
Companies! Cabinet andPiario Forie -Makerr, fccUJfcc;McCOMßlfeS’j RUSTORATIVK- This
Compound has entirely superseded .all other articles
heretofore used for purposes* whatever itbus
been Introduced!, fit tellrita own-BiorjV and only re-
quires to be tried to prove*toihe raoßi'incredutoas, its
superiority oyer apy other article ever before used for.
•cleanii s and- restoring to their original beamy and lus
tre, all articles of Varnished,or> Polished.Funuture. :

The above Compound we use in ;oor, own busings*,
and guarantee it to be alt that theproprietor .recommends
itto t>e. Sold Wholesale and Retail-by. .

RYaNA-McKKE,
jy4 - Byari’aßuildings.

Private Dl»un> 1DR. BBOWS, No. *1 DIAMOND ALLPV

S
D»otn hit entire tutamiflt. %s>m£ti.

fal affection*, brought on by irapndenea
ydttthfallndtilgenceand excess.

impurityof theßlood, with all diseuseso. (he treaereftl - - .origin. Skin Dtteasekj Scorbotio Kruptlour,' Tetter.Rlnrworai.Merenrlel DlwaMisSenilntl w*»kneit,lm.
potency, Files, Rheumatism, Female Weakness# Month. " 1lySappreralons,DiseasesortheJoinuyYisiulolnAao.
NervoneASecUoiuiiFaiiulri tbe Beelreaaoeiarj lrrfi«- ’
nous of the Bladtlcr ailJ KMrieys,sueeeisfullycreated
Cureguaranteed. ' ' .■ Fourteen vetua’ pracllce'lfonr in this fUyVdnab!.. n».
Browntoofl<!rassiiraiiee.of«(ietdy(futen)»i|yniflm,,come under bis care. 1 , i '

'" Office and pnyaieeonauUlfigToonspttDitiruuilar :
K5” Cburges moderate. • uoyStdAvly

Saddle and Harness Manufactory,
SIGN CFTHK GOLl'K* SADDLE; . .

iVo. 132; Wood itreeti PiUtbttrgk.
A JIOLSTFIN. respectfully- informs hislnends and
A . tlte public that he keeps onbond a large stock of

SADDLESt HARNESS; THUNKS, CARPET BAGS,
own' manufacture,-of foevery beside-

scription. He invites strangers and all those visiting the
Ci;y jogive him a call Remember the piace-rNo. Kfc?,
Wood street, sign of the Golden Saddle. _ jc2Snf

; ffirogg aab .ffUVwttca ,

"■j Family Horae.
" A large.fine looking Sorrel Jiorsc, perfectly/rg&Ti safe, wiLlbesold for alight fast horse, if oppU-
n 11 rntiortiq mndd Boon. ;

. THOMPSON BELL,
jvO , lAt A. WUhins & Co.V;!''

! WJLKIHS HALLt . : 7
FOURTH ;STREET, NBAS. SMITHFIELD,

JOHN WaLKBR takes pleasure in aimouneing tohis
friendsandthepubHc-foat he has taken the above:

splendid estuhlrKhmecu andafter considerable expense
has madeit adfrlightfol place ofresort. He isperifectljr
prepared to jterve up atiheshortestnotice every delica-,
cy which may-tempt the nppeiiie'-. orihe epicure or the
fancy offoembst'fafctidious.'v- - . • ,

Dinner will be inreaainesa every-dayatl o'clock, for
any nainber of commehclngthi^day, Jane2lab
Parties can be accommodated with Soppers in the most■ tethhath* maimer. Oysters* Game,' Ac.,will be found
there in their season ln shou,the proprietor intends
that>nb expense or trouble shall be spared to make'this
already popular boose thebest in the Western country ,

jeigfely - I';' ' : .V.-'

TJEUMATISSL—By. Brown's newiyaiieorrerf ren.

borne toniajew
THE GREAT KENTUCKY REMEOVi08. JOBS BUI.I.>S HAHBAPAB*£I,A»

3i?M?oV!rd!» ,ii^“' years pul thatSarsapanllQ.wieu pate and pfoperly{lrebar?ifwuS»

of SiBSAPABIUiA is the only '

and of umfonninrefljirih. -TheS»»*SiiU«S»DSeiiK.iiwithouttegnfd-tdiirp.ftSbybryplMSi‘bi?Svbe”» •used,is subject to the airictesi cbtudcO te«S and liegenuineness ascertained before belngwttl!J*R.*WWBB»mtsiAMr.or rove- '" ’ralother YaluaEiejnßffical-roo's,together forming tbe ■-!
to

r» J“cul ?.‘4epetotoevrotiwfam,
: ,Tb“M®^ae,'whenosed aceordidribdiSsCtion*.5 WILL CURB WITHOUTVaILT *

Serofoho f Sfog’BEvlCCancers, Tnmors.Ertptfons ofthe Skin, Ervaipelas* l Chronic Sore 'Hlnv-worm or Tetter*, Scald Head, RheoMatfSnrPam»mtboßonesorJoimatOldSotctfand^
ofthe .Kidneys, Loss of Appe*

• tite.Diseases insrng'frorn
theweof Me rcu ry, «

Pain latheSideand.1 ■ ShoulderSsGen- ' • »

• .c jalDebility, ; '<

«’ * ‘Dropsy,
Lumbago, Jaundice,

Co3Uvc<e*s, SoreThroat, t ' i.
Bronchuu,*Couglnu: Colds,':Weak';

• f t- I’fiessraf; the Chest, Pulmonary-AlTectioil*, :
and all other Dizeases tendinglo prodtiSe

- Cooflompilont
Liver ComplainipFemale lrretfalarmes and complaint*, ’
Sickand Nervou* Headache, CowRpJnti, NlghlSvrettt,
Exl'Ofureor Imilre denecu iLife, Chronic Constitution-
al Diseasea,and vs fm^pxlng 1aad ;Bummer drink,and -

.general tonic forv(he system, and agt mleand pleaunt
' purgative, fur superior io^BLue LiekorCoogresaWpter
> £nU«,or&eidUu. •

•>. v; •
Teattxnonlels.

The followingis a verbatim copyof aeertifirateoowin the posscsHou ofthe proprieior af.DiUPs Bansoar- '
ilia. Rev.B.Wf&lfona*«rfet/antfgeaerAllylmowff1 its an eloquent'juid zteoapUthtd Pastor ofthtl/b IJ,
Church,andibeflrr. RL Stevenson has been.known a*
one of foe mpstiaXented and'zealoas meobers that tha ‘

* ebali boast of-for many vean.i and .al thiitime i*filjiagtbebighaud re»ponsibfe nation*of ageotfpriaeMu.E BcokCooeern.
. Caiithe vvorld produce better or morejuuislaetory
testimony in favor ofany medicine ?

DKTTBE TESTtMONVTIfAtf Wa3 EVER CiPPER.
ED INKAVOR OF ANY MEDICINE
Rev.E' Wv/Sshos—Rev. E. SrsvEfwa. 1

—
—-—

;

We have: used'Johir Bali’s and htvo
‘-'knownittoheusetl wiifremlre SatlSfaeUoa; and have
Ino hesitation in statingUrafwe believe.it u>-bd a safe '
'and valuable medical eoropOond* and calculated fo pro*ducerauchgoOd.audreheveinueh suffering'fbjfcl would'thereforemoatchcerfullyxecommend it lo tne afflicted.

* (Signed,! - * HW.SKHON,
E STEVENSON.

'A: BEAUTIFUL CLEAB SKIN.
Ilow vc all admire aelear*beantifaLyihitcskin, and

arosy cotored cbeek;^*How often7 do we sea: persons, ■not “desideratum so devqgtfy ip ba
wished^ 7 1
and coloring materials, fo'reslore 10.them O semblanaß
ofwhat disease hardeprived tbenjof,andtbattoo,yrith '

great injury to the skin; BuirrGarxopariUa Isthe beat
cosmetic known. It beaaiiGes the fkinrby remaTing
every panicle ofmorbid and diseased matter fhnp the

- blood,making it pure heallhyJand' VigoroaSfgiving ae*« '
'tivity to every mutufo vessel and'changhig ino' yellow
anddark comiteaance to the bloom .and freshueu of
youUi. * Ladles, abaodomlfease of paints and ffilztures,

Buirs the only/ effeeiaal remedy.
A wort to the;wUe insufficient;” and’tt bint Is bnough

:forthe ,Ladies.r-* :--.-.-- ‘
TESTfMONY LTKE THE FOLLOWING RENDERS

superfluouscall Comment -on the ef«
J'ICIENCY OF BULL’S SARSAPARILLA- >

{From Dr.L.P.'YAybKLL.PrOfiMororChemiltryiQthe
iLouisvilfeMedicalCollege^-- '

■ f* Ihave looked over the list of'ingredients composing
John Bull’*-Command Extract >of'KatsapatiUe, ana.
liavc nohesitation in sayiQg:hat they forma sale coa*

j-doundiSiid-onc that promises weli tochronic diseoseit .

Ito
whiehit'U applicable.” L.Y.YANDELL,Ttf.D."

•
LottistilU. June6,lB4B. , ■ *•

WHAT iShyildutAf. efpimtmmtrt* iA« •
£otfßnrilff ATanue/fMpiraiyiaysgfi'BiiLL’S’SAßSA*
PARILLA: 1 -.Louuria#,M»rch^o^l&ls;

: J have examined the prescnpUo-i. for the preparation •vjfJohußalt’sSarsapariJta^fladf-beJidveihiveombina- ...

tiaoto.be au exccllsm one. aadinreU.calculatedlopro-
docoanaltcrtiUve imprcsSum on -.*tha. as stem. 5.'1 have
u&e&Ubotbinpphlicandprivaie.practice jonathinkji
the bestanicleof&aTßapariUa in use. >• > -r»

/: Mi PYLESvILD->
.Resident PhyaimuaubeLouuviUe'Alarine'HospUftL .
-UT’ and ask for foeoriginal Dr.

t JOIIN.BULLIS >SARSAPAttILLA,/rasn Smtudtjfz-
jf and have noother. KEYSER A M’DOWELL,
« r Wholesale and-RetailAgenU, -

fi . -Foc-saJe by l>> M.Curry i. Ponglaxi, Ale-
i.. gheny Ciiy j Wtn. B;. Mereer, Caßnonshnrg-r aiid by
| DtQggJs«g:nexallyi: ,iu

f TDORTHE OURE OF COCGH9, COLDS; HOAHSE--1 Jt NESS, BBONQHITISi \VHOOPINO' OODGHv
CROPP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTIOtj^.
in ihiA generation to (faciJilatothe. bnsineis ofllfo, ir> .
crease itaAnio^mem,and. of hu-
anan exiateßce/none'cau be DaiaVd of more real.value,
tomankind} than thU- eonuibiition ofCfremtoflr to the

.HindlngAxt.‘:Ait*i3ttTilkiorh»ViruUJTflhf{nighotiUhi»
broad countnYhasproven beyond a doubt, that jjomedi-
cine or combination of jnedictaea yet v
sorely control and cure the.

'iaonafy.disease which have , hitherto**Wept‘fiopt cur

I midst .ihoosands and every, year. ’ indeed

BLUMF.husjusi received al&rge stock of VOCAL
\y. and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, among
which are—v.-, • ■■ •' ■■ •

The Modern Harp—or Boston Sacred .Melodist—a
collection ofthe roost popdl&r church music izlusq ; l ; '

The Boston Melodeon—in three Volumes :, consisting
of,soaggigieed, rounds,.A c., Ac.; including manyof the
most popular pieces of the day, arranged and harxno?
nixed forlbur voices. •

;•* -The Melodist—a new work containing selected gems
from the moiv celebrated composer*, with accompany
mentforthe Piano.Forte;

The National Glee Book Air—f r lour voices; ■' Self-instructingSchoolfor. the Vtoli n—a new und.Bcl-
cniiCe work,muThree parts, complete in one. ByG.
Saunders;. .

... ■ t ; - ■The Melodeon—a collection of the.most popular Me*
todies, carefully arranged Too Flute or Violin, in .twelve,
.nomhers; . , .■(. . ...

,Henri Hertz’s nevrand complete Piano Forte School
f BurgmuUeVa. new and improved edition of. Kano

i Forte Insinxciot ;.. .;
*. Forte Instructor;■ Carca9m\CanilUß\and ILCulvers’Guitar lustructor;

. Ama:enra’;Quanelte Club—iiuhrccnumbers and.four
ports; for the Ist andfid "Violin; Viblincello and Flute;
—lnstrumental Mueic, intour pam anAtmombers;

Howe’aiMuaiclau’ffrCa'mpomon—in three pans; ■
. ■ : ait Vi* Old Jiilablishtd Piano :

au3 ■- No.llSWooditteet.

‘ The Liberty, parly here called a convention
in this county to appoint delegates to the gen-
eral convention at Columbus, tonominate acan-
didatefor the approaching election.
‘ The Temperance men of this county also had
a convention, and resolved to have a State Con-
vention at Columbus, early in September, to
nominate candidates for Legislature, Judges,
land other officers,: irrespective of politics, who■[ wiU carryout the Temperance provisions of the
new constitution.

SEW, YORK MARKET—August 12.
Cotton...Firm.
F10ur...4,12@4,25.
Com -Mei1.,.2,93@8,00.
Grain...Wheat 90@1,10i. ; Corn 69@C2.
Sugar...Havana SJ.
Whiskey... 24.
Rice...200 tres at 3,20@3,57.
Fork,.,Mess 14,50@14,62, Prime 12,87.
Lard...9@9J.
Linseed 0i1...73.
Lead...4,75.

CINCINNATI MARKET—August 12.
- The river.haß risen 6 inches. ■ ■ -...0v

Flour,..Firm at 8,80.
Whiskey...l7|@l7f.
Cheeso...6|.

• Mess P0rk...14,00.
Bacon...Sides 9J; Shoulders 7j; plain .Hamß

9c. ft.;.Sugar Cured 10$. : -

. Sugar—Firm at C©6i.
Linseed 0i1...65@76.“

: .'v . :U‘V A Cdrft. ' •'.j-v- 1

TTT DALY & CO- have now ready for sale a large
If • and well'selected‘stock of Spring and .Sommer

Hosiery in all its branches; They ‘wouldaired particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Meirino and Silkfeet; they are.of .the best
maieriafsandworkmanshlpj&nd for comfort as a sum-merSock, cannotbe equaled. WvD. & Co have also'
onhand Gents Undershirtsand Drawers in couon, Bilk,
andmerino f Childrens*Hosieryof all descriptions,-at
the old established Stocking Storey Fifth street, between
AVood and Market, v

*

(mfrl

Great Shawl Sale*
\ A- MASON’S tfrra* Annual Shawl Safe .will com*J\.* mence on ‘Tuesday* August sth, when they will

offer the largest and best assorted stock of SHAWLS
everexhibnedTnihiacity.eorapriilng— - . •
.• Plain WhiteCrapeshawls; '■: *

: ■>-v' EtohTOideted: do: 1.. -do; -

Fancy High Colored Thibet Shawls; *v:-: I; -

Plain Princed om! Embroidered Thibet Shawls-;■•<. • Brochea, Cashmere andLong Shawls—of fineand
mediant qualities

d,derihine<ttoclpiebiuprevious
to.receivmg tbm FoibSiockjand wia .Qfier them at a
great reduction, tbaqxastem cost ; ■, .aus ■ i

„
.Nos.6J and 64 Marketstreet.

there is now abn&dantre&soa tobelieve a Remedy hat
mierigthbeenfoundwbichcan befeftedotffoeure the •

-

will noipermitus to pnbliabaay propattionof tiqcHTes r
effectedby.it&u^e,bat wo -1 loq&Mowinff
•opmiqiis.of <eiiment men,jend;ie{er faitliec ezKiair7 to .
the circalet named,will always ,
be pleascd;u> furpisk&ee,vwJierein orefull particulars,
and indisputable proofs of tfresefacu.
From tUe Pfesidentdf Amberst

< .ProfeasoiHUchcock.
“James JiiaYe;afledjriwirCherry Peo>r toral in my owncaie ofaeep*seaied Bronchiiisvttiid am v

.satisfied(roxaiis-chemicalconstitution, thatik*»an ad- \

.mirablecojnpdundlbrthe/reliefofla k 7Dgttlf|id oron . i
-chial difficulties^/froyopinipa as uuta-saponor char-
acter con be oPaoystrViefe/yoß.are ai-liberty w me U ,

•■■aa 'ir>' r:rrty>. .
• EDWARD HITCHCOCK,L.X.D^

From the widely : •
; h.L. D.,■ Professor <d\Cheintsuyy Mineralogy, i

■&CA Yale Coilegdj Member, of the Lit. Uisji
. • Med»'PhilAttn:a-BerentlCe'SocieUe»of V

> jAmoricaand Europe;'' r v - *

“ fdeath the Cherry PJettfrial-aii admirable
iiidivfrom'aameoruie f
ca.and a.very effective remedy-for the-cfftfl.Of -RUeM" -.

Tesir« 1 - 1 -vf*l
*’'NeW:*!dveuvCt/,NOT>T>IB49.'-<MajorPatvison.kreiidettt ofthe .
he has used ihe with Wondenpl sue*
ee^»>tocureaninflanifftioii'dfthelttnrt.^ A.i. 4 . n

Fron °«B of J6JB.
' Dr. J. C. Aye'n Lowhlt-iDear Sjrvl aitt'hff# eon-

IstanUyusiuir your^Wffypeototaltn -mypTMUM,aaa
preterit to iFrom observatiotiao/many severe cased*I ;
-edit trittearo coughs,'Cords*attd disease*ofUthlangs,

L 'that have’patio other remedies.* y
” 1iuvarfablyrecoirnnenditsusein caseofcotUSßgman*
i-aiid ebniidertfinnehtbeWsrretttedy known£otf that dls* ; „•

LS“t, BCSP“r I^O |"c’UBHMA{f,JLD.
'PrepMed anff sold bylataes-C- Ayer, PreeueitChejc-

''iD’So'lkWPdUWrih -wholesale andreloil,hyj. A..

b i f 1: i*. Schwurtt j andJ. Dongtefesj'and by orMSWS

-i£ne«M^

We Offer for Sale

Fourtwo story BRICKDWELLING HOUSES,'
withdottblfc-.backtmildinßS,situsie&on-Wylie5 Sr*

aboveW&sMugton,beingtw«nty.two/eetfroaibyiui»-
'.y-sarfeetdeep,loa feet alley. >.

D; w. & A.B. BELL, Attorhe^avLaw. 1. ''

Fourth *ireei,aboveBiimhfield.
BraddoclL'aFteldProperty* i•DERSONS desiring beaaiifUlj: hhanhy, 'historic -and

XT cheap location for country residence?: are invited
to turn their aUeniionto how
being sold in small parcels.oo themostfavoraMCiefans.Eighiy-five aoies have been liras' sold this season, to
severtil dlffererit tndividQals, sornb bf whbin are nbw'
improving by tuUdrafcsi&e;'.' ForadVantages of eVery;
klnd,Butp&rii£alari£ef aceess from the cityjthe placo
is-unrivalled.’ '‘Three grand tboro ughr-res run byitiand
through lt->to wittthe Mononßolleia River; the T*itia-.
burgh andßraddock’sFieldPlankßbad, whichis how.
preatlytraveledrand;ihe;FennsylVania’Centratltail-

i road, bn which, the Carswilt be/ranhlrigeastward, from
I Pittsburgh,tliat farr by^nexrFall.' Boats’ land tpere-
| every -hoarer. Omnibasses will-soon'travel j the*
P tank Road; and the Cars wilt always stopwith rand <
for passengers. ,

"

(•
f am: staying for. the saramer at the Form, where. 1

shaH. hO'Veadyto show persoha the groandsj'atidj my
plans of divlfioa thcseof. -Visiters can t)e accotnmbda-
ted at the Mansion House as at a Hoiel.’ * t

IN THE COURT OF'COMMON I*EKAS OF AL£E
GHENY <JOUNTY.‘ -

, ■; fntixem&uezof xiie Assign-,. V | j - i—lMartin & |
,W. 3. Coariliey &'SLllaibauga.J . ...!-i | •'/ ■'•, /.. AND; Now, to-writ. JalyJ2o|l6slr.anp®le*

wilted
in open Coart, irand ordered
that notice of.the •by (two
weeks*publicaUan; Comber*idol iourn*l.an.d: Fen By the Conn, j■■•.. ?t*7t ■■• - .a'j 'mi ■ GEO.S, HAYS,! •,

ProAonoury.^

Notice—Railroad detection.
JAB; AY. BVCITANAN.

Organization of the " Pittilwrgh and Steuben-
-1 Villi Baxlroai Company." : •

WE, theundersigned Comonsiuonerato receive sub
scrmtions ana organize a Company,appointed by

theAct of. the General ABBembly of Pennsylvania, en,
titled, iifAn Aol l® incorporate the Piitßtinrghtoil Stett-beimileßailrondCompany,’’—approvedhlarch 21lb,
lb49—hereby give nouce,that Letters Patent, bearing
date 1July Sid, 1831,underthe great seal Of the CQatmon-
weahh,and signed by William F. Johnstoa;Governor,
have been iasaed, constituting thesubseribers and those
who shatl hereaftersubsciibe, to the capital stork of
said ; Company, Ilnur sutcessorsnnd assignees, ubody
politic iaitdi corporate; irt deed rind ia law, under the
'name aforetnenuoned. ■. :

' Arid wfc.’thereibrrifagreenblyuothe lawstlftheriaid.
Commonwealth,hereby appoint and giVe notice: tbit at
meeting ofsaid subscribers to organize raid company
will be held at ihoRoomsofthe’Boardof Trade,corner
of Thirdand Wood streets, ih the City.of Pittsborgh,on
Thursday, the 21 at day,of August, . instanvat 1,0
o’clock in the forenoonpand thai an election will be
•then and there held, by said -üb-cribcrs, at the Eaid
time and place of meeting, to elect a President and
twelve Directors of the’said Railroad Company, The
election will commence nt lUo’cli>ck inthe fbteUoon.

BAMUKLLIVINGSTON,
JAMES MTEKRAN,■ WILLIAM'MERCER. •
JAMES WALLACE, '
JOHN DUNCAN.
ROBERT PATTERSON,' '

thomas nicholson!
• thomas baviNgton;

A: KIRK LEWIS, -•

. E. M’DONALD, : ' •
• •.B. A. MEVKY,’ ,

ISAAC WALKER; JIL- ,m0; I85t".;-; : -:.yan7rfarwtd

]y2B;2w,r i,
New Chocolate Factory”T]

SIG. N. GiAMBONf & 00. reepecifally informjlhe.
.publlcthfrt-theynTenow-mradttcturm'giCHOCO*

:LATE of every.quality and price. ''This Chocolate
1i fto then* sold and naad--
uUeratedjaiid, hence,of.finer*. Savor,'

<
more r

' iiuiri ctous
andwholesome,. amt,Cp..haviijß beenproifri^j
tota Qfoheof the largest Chacolaienmnufactoriejtiir
Italy»assure the public that they, will furnish an articl?r,;
equal, if not superior, lo thebest imported, and atajleas
*Tufor said at Mr. SOltEtt3,( Mad:SoreVs MtllinHry,y ;
No, 1W Fourth street, up stairs, tiext door to tiio otay*
or’a Office. . >»»?._

• l.isiiKmn* . gor flale.
rr,nE pr!DEßBlGNEl>offers for sale hispropertrin
1 Allegheny City. TheLotis stventy-ty o feiStne

laches, tronling on ihe East,Commotjj.ot(dmneiyftetin;
depth; exiendtnsftotn
tv ownedbvlhe ProtesiantMethodiBiChurcn.. im
provemeatsireathiee
Ished, and two iomfortable. frame
There,is probably no' more ,pleasant. .caSiyfor^wSeresidencesmtheG^tythapihep^BOW
Sahred forSale': i TheeWftsstoßttlpumltpur theunjer
signed do not penrnt ium tO pHoopy Md empjUMs ptop-

erty;hrid heii« thetolTerw seUf Il.yM
gn&, if applieaitohlho. tnhde soon.-
or payment, refer to Mr. Momaon Foster,at
hou»o ofP. M’Cormiek, Esq.; or John Fleming, bsq.,

CiV7‘ m'R FOSTER, JB.

, .. ,
~

; . Notice, i
~

A N Application will be made at the.; next Session ofA the Legislature for a Charter Br a Bank of issue’
and deposit, to be located in McKeesport, Pa., wlut a
Capital not exceeding One Hundred Thousand Dollars,

iyflidmw

.sagSBSSSBWif^S® :

mm&mmmSS. ■

2&BBBSbstMgBs
the most favorable cerjaa, atthePiiwbfltgb Oil *na *****

-.JiUnloleideliwed ittan^jtftotlile^.^!*ll Al'

gal&ttt MSplMoncebrlwiee-i w“*<_ ,Sfi/KfiSitlia
ciiy.) willbe prowptiy allended to. J-»• >

>•■ ■ No.ffijfourtb 1
.ftTifrdtwv •' bt>*"-”MuUUtM^ioaa.

rrwe sukscriwtf !1■tfAwfcor*Jgw««.’SSrtiSfhSiSfcjiook orfir*«■*»<ooWfanaEaftWwto-!
Glovrs,Ho S.yy.»Wi«»’^^”Mef, ;.6w.gWra and

Flower M**«ri*l*>!
Thread and Needle Acli"

wßtMsmamMmmPi

MSpfiAgliS
Biienuon oMhe
above Goods,«the
perhaps ever offered IflUut % •'arteroN &:CO.
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